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Chas. S. Miller

Attorne.-at.Law
IRAT ITIONAL BANK BUILDING

Jsi.u 8, Louisiana.

Chamberlala's Cough Remedy.

From a small beginning the sale and
use of this remedy has extended to all

parts of the United States and to many
foreir, countrie,,. When you have
needed of such a medicine give Cham-
berlaun's Cough Remedy a trial and you
will understand why it has become so

popular for coughs, colds and croup.
Obtainab!c eve:'~;,le. e. Al ;. i

PERSONAL MENTION, n

I)r. and Mrs. Harold J. Cooper lo
are visiting the Dr's. father and
inother, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coop-
er, and sister, Miss Lizzie. 1)r. C
Cooper, who is connected with in
the Bureau of Animal Industry i
as inspector at the Kansas City s,
packing plants, is at present en- it
joyinghisannual fifteen-day leave ri
of absence. They arrived in
V.~elsh Wednesday and will prob- "
ably spend the greater pIart of
their vacation here.

For Hay, Straw, Wood S

(Dry Ash and Oak) or a
Turpentine Chips, calltH
ClydeDavis, Phone 85 27. c

E. F. Hardcastle, assistant t
cashier of the Calcasieu National ia
Bank, and wife are in Alexandria
Friday and Saturday, where Mr.
Hardcastle is in attendance at D
the Bankers' Convention, holding d
its annual session in that city. a
They expect to return to Welsh 1
Sunday.

Rev. J. W. Hervey was in Lake
Charles Wednesday, and calling
on the Welsh patients at the sani-
tarium he found them all cheer- r
ful and recovering rapidly.

What about Tornado
Insurance? We write it.
Ring up 49. Calcasieu
Trust & Savings Bank.

A letter from Mrs. Mary R.
McDowell who left Welsh a short I
time ago for California. states
that she had a very pleasant trip
and is enjoying life in California. i
This estimable lady pays a very
nice tribute to our community, in
saying, "I certainly do miss the.
dear lovely people that I have
met and remember so pleasantly,
whom I left in the nice, clean
little town of Welsh." Mrs. Mc-
Dowell gives as her permanent
address, 837 South Olive Street,
Los Angeles, Cal.

Car i. H. Flour just re.
ceived-Welsh Grocery.

Prof. and Mrs. I, R. Aylesworth 1

returned Wednesday on No. 10
from Houston, Texas, where they
had been at the bedside of Miss
Ling.

Mr. C. S. Kelsey returned Tues-
day from Kansas City, Mo., and
other points in the north where
he had been in the interests of
his realestate business.

iOR SALE--Good team general pur-
pose horses-Chas. Ryder. 37 t. f.

In a report of spelling tests re-
cently held in the public schools
the Journal inadvertently omitted
the name of Mary Belle McAffrey
from the list of sixth grade pu-
pils who made 100 per cent.

Miss Warmoth, the sixth grade
teacher, had as her guests Sun-
day her father Mr. Warmoth andI friend Mr. A. T. Bodudreaux.

3 Car I. H. Flour just re-
$ ceived. Welsh Urocery.

R, S. Greer left Monday for
SClinton, La., to attend the annual
I meeting of' the Presbytery as a
Sdelegate from the Presbyterian
Schurch here.

Mrs. Lee Simpson and friend
SMiss Craft, a teacher in the Lake

SCharles schools, were guests atI the home of Dr. and Mrs. Jno. H.
I Cooper Saturday evening and
L Sunday. While here Miss Craft
I was also the guest of the Womans
R Rqsarch Club.

SWaterl Seed for sale.-

A. T. Jones.
Rev. E. M. Stewart left Mon-

I day for Clinton, La., to attend
C the annual meeting of the Louisi-

ana Presbytery which was in
session in that city on the 11th.
and 12th.

Mr. John J. Miller, Misses Amy
Radeke and Elda Goodreau, and
Mesdames J.B. Lee, S.O. and O.B.
Scoggins returned Saturday from
Shreveport, where they were in
attendance as delegates to the

.Sundiay School convention.

Alfred J. Bourgeois of Jen- D
nings, who is a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of .Jefferson I)avis
parish, was in Welsh Monday
looking after his political lines.

T. B. McMillin was in Lake
Charles Wednesday evening look-
ing after business matters. Tim'
called on Winm. Compton at the
sanitarium anti found the patient
in good spirits and recovering
ralpidly.

For Rent -Four room house, east of
umy home place.-Chas. A. LantL..

Wnm. Compton was taken to the
sanitarium at Lake Charles last d
Sunday, suffering from an acute
attack of appendicitis. Monday
morning he underwent an oper-
ation which was reported suc-
cessful. His many friends hope
to see the appendixless Bill back
in Welsh soon, and in his usual
good health and fine spirits.

Miss Nora Giggar, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Giggar, un-
derwent a very serious operation
at St. Patrick's sanitarium in
Lake Charles Monday morning. V

Wateri Seed for sale.- fr

A. T. Jones. b`

Hon. John J. Robira of Jen- WI

nings was a business visitor in
Welsh Tuesday evening. g2

Joe Bihni the genial proprietor gi
of the French Restaurant left di
Monday night on No. 12 for New
Orleans, expecting to be absent
for several days.

John Barnett, chief of Layne &
Bowler Company's office force
was conveyed to the sanitarium J
at Lake Charles Tuesday, suffer-
ing from a severe attack of ap-
pendicitis.

Wade E. Plauche who was C
formerly located here, at the head
of the insurance department of
the Calcasieu Trust & Savings o
Bank, but now a resident of the _
Calcasieu metropolis, spent a few
days in Welsh this week looking
after the insurance business.
Wade is still a very busy man.

Should Not Feel Discouraged. i

Sb fiiany people troubled with indiges.
ftio and constipation have been benefit.

I ed by taking Chamberlain's Tablets p
that no one should feel discouraged a
who has not given them a trial. They
contain no pepsin or other digestive
ferments but strengthen the stomach
and enable it to perform its functions
naturally. Obtainable everywhere. Apl.

Detroit Vapor Stoves I

Oil and

Gasoline
Works like city gas 4

No matter where you live Dettoit
Vapor stoves produce their own gas

from oil or gasoline. They Lake and

broil just fine. Your kitchen is always

cool and comfortable. You have less

work, less worry, a clean kitchen and

better meals. Much cheaper than

wood or coal. This stove would look

good in your kitchen. We would be

glad to have you stop in and see how

fine a stove it really is. Made in ten

different styles and sizes,

Miller Hardware and
Furniture Co.

JOHN T. HOOD
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Notary Public
Will practice in all the Courts of this

parish, and Supreme and Federal
Courts.

-OFFICE-
In Calcasleu Trust & Savings Bank

Building, Welsh, La.

Office Phone 82 Residence Phone 50

Long Time
Mortgage Loans

We have arranged with the
,Mortgage Securities Company of
New Orleans, La., to handle

Imoitgage io0as from $1,000.00 up
payable in 5 to 10 years. Call
and see us.

LAKE CHARLES TRUST
and SAVINGS BANK.

Cor. Ryan and Dread Sts.
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Has Yo.-La[ _:k I y C A f

y.. .Try it yoarse1f-
.. :if you want personal :rid positive infor-

Smation as to how deli;ht ad Prince Albert
really is, smoked in a jininy pipe or rolled into
the best makin's cigarett', you ever set-fire-to I

! t aI: For, Prince Albert has a wornderful message
y:' -of pipe-peace and maki'- peace for every

man. It will revolutionizo your smoke ideas
and ideals. The pate.it,•d process fixes
that-and cuts out bite .mrd parchl

R. J

,T'8** the national joy smoke
is so friendly to your tai iue and taste that
it is mighty easy to gett scquainted with.
You'll like every pipeful or cigarette better
than. the last because it is so cool and
fragrant and long-burning. You'll just sit
back and ponder why you have kept away
from such joy'us smoking fu so long a time I!

Men, we tell you Prince Ptbet is all we claim
for it. You'll understaiid just how diffrent
our patented process .rat Prnce Albert
quick as you smoke it "

Bu Pv Al.e , Ante Jr'n lbw ias aold t In
topp redIue, b5t sewd e,..a. Jore AeadIense

Sand hotlf ond tfin anit.do and in pound
c ryaluI ea der. unidta witha uur, . soiitener tepe
tht hep the E&.eec* in ase proe.uv eedltise.

dh mI&, e, nw,,. L J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wiases.Sle, N. C.

If you need any---

Auto Repairing
---or have any Self-Starter or

Ignition Troubles, take it to

Armstrong's
We are prepared now to give you quick and
accurate service. \Ve carry a full line of auto
accessories, including dry cells, gasoline and all
kinds of lubricating oils and greases.
Our Oxy-Acetylene Welding Department is

prepared to weld anything-Cast Iron,
Aluminum, Brass, Copper,

Iron or Steel.

We also handle Belting of all kinds, Wagons,
lowers, Binders, in fact a complete line of Rice
Planters' Supplies.

Soliciting a Part of Your Trade. We are
Yours for Good Work and Good Goods

Armstrong Machine & Well Works Co. Ltd

Welsh Garage I
General Auto Repairing
and Light Machine Work K

All auto repairing neatly and promptly
done, and guaranteed. A trial K
will convince you.

A Full Line of Auto Accessories
Always on Hand for all Make Cars

'our Patronage Solicited

CHAS. L. ABELL, Mgr.
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E. C. WILLARD

Ca ly ;le WV. Hamiltoi
0 o!opathic Physician

Est:t 'i•d in Iake Charles Nine Year.

Elect , 't'reatment Given, Includicn
High :.'rt uency, Sinusoid:l, D'Arson.

val and the X.Ray.
Hou - : to 11:30 a. m. 2 to 5 p. LI.

I htones-Offlce 702, Res. 919
ranl i'g., Corner Broad and Ryau

Streets

Charles E. Carr.
WELSH, LA.

Will •• i:te Your Fire Insurance
Will oite Insurance on Your Lit2.
luso '•,' :knman's Compensation In-

ell 1:: Rent Your Real Estate,
io,• your Notary Work;

Will A.pprect'ite Your l3usines

i O I,,'DE PIONE NO. 21
I ;e: !,.IDINCE NO. 57

,jffice: h tic 150 Majestic Ho: l

DR. ). C. ILES,

`." , Ear, Nose and Throat

ep.15 ;i jtr La ke Char-: Ta


